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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invito cnmmunimtlnim frntti nil person" who are.
Interested In mattim properly beloioriiiK t t.

Use of Forest Loaves.

Every yenr we find freiin'iit exhorta-
tions to fiuim-r- to wive anil utilize the
fallen loaves In the woods and In by
places around the farm. Ho fur an my
experience goes, this practice scarcely
pays the labor It reqnlreH. Wood leaven
of theinHelves nre of comparltlvely little
value us manure. They are good absorb-
ents for urine and other nitrogenous
manure, but on all grain farms there is
usually more than enough straw and
other refuse for this purpose. Btraw Is
a better absorbent than leaves, and l

richer In the elements of plant food.
Even If leaves were ever ho valuable, It
would be cheaper to get them In their
decomposed form as leaf mould. A man
might work all day gathering leaveB
which when rotted would not make as
much mould as he could dig in the woods
In twenty minutes. Themunurial value
of this mould is less than the average of
good soil in well manured fields. There
Is a difference In leaves, those from some
varieties being more vuluable than
others, but generally they contain little
phosphoric acid, little nitrogenous mat-
ter, and depend for their value chiefly on
the carbonaceous matter which they con-

tain. Exceptingon light sandy or gravel-
ly Bolls, carbon Is seldom lacking. Farm-
ers often speak of the advantage of clo-

ver as furnishing vegetable mutter; but
if clovcrdld nothing but this it would
bo in fur lower repute than it is.

As an ubsorbent, leuf-moul- d from the
woods Is more valuable than the un rot-

ted leaves. Hut It Is not worth more
than muck, which Is only another form
of mould. Its mechanical effects on the
soil are excellent ; but unless from local-

ity land is very valuable, it will not pay
to haul vegetable mould in quantity
sufficient to change the mechanical
character of the soil. It requires a heavy
dressing of the strongest nitrogenous
manures to make poor soil rich. Much
more will it need larger application of
less fertile material. A man may work
for six months gathering leaves, and
not have enough to fertilize an acre.
The only practical mode of increasing
vegetable mutter in the soil Is to grow it
there and thus make nature help in the
work. Whatever leaves fall upon the
soil or are brought there by the winds
will help the bind, but more as a mulch
than for its manurial value. I have no
doubt that where soil is deficient in vege-

table matter it will pay to leave long
stubble to favor catching and holding
whatever Is blown over the surface. In
any other way there Is rarely much
advantage In directly adding to the veg-
etable matter in the soil.

Sensible Advice

Professor Hilliman, of New Haven,
recently closed a .Smithsonian lecture by
giving the following sensible advice to
young men : "If, therefore, you wish
for a clear mind and strong muscles,
and quiet nerves, and long life, and
power prolonged in old age, permit me
to say, although I am not giving a tem-

perance lecture, avoid all drinks above
water and mild infusions of that fluid ;

shun tobacco, opium, and everything
else that disturbs the normal state of the
system ; rely upon nutritious food, and
mild, diluted drinks, of which water is
the base; and you will need nothing
beyond these things, except rest, and
due moral regulations of all your powers,
to give you long,happy,and useful lives,
and a serene evening at the i.ioae."

(ST It is a matter of little consequence
as to the acerage which is put in, in tub
or that grain, in this or that crop; it
matters very little how much a farmer
raises on his farm the important ques-

tion is how much he raises per acre.
The farmer who raises one hundred
bushels of wheat on four acres will be-

come a well-to-d- independent farmer,
if not a rich man, if he does not meet
with extraordinary misfortune ; but the
farmer who raises one hundred bushels
of wheat on twelve acres is on the di-

rect road to poverty, and undoubtedly
will become poor if he lives long enough

--and raittes wheat enough.

0Corn-mea- l as everybody knows, is
the best and cheapest feed for fattening
all kinds of poultry. The meal should
be raw one day, and made a stiff dough
and cooked the next. Feed every four
hours through the day, beginning early
and ending late, and give as much at a
time as will be eaten immediately, and
no more. Reason as plentifully with
salt as persons do their food, and add a
slight sprinkle of cayenne occasionally.
Thesie' condiment serve a double pu-
rposethat of improving the appetite-an-

digestion and the quality of the
flesh for the table.

. .... -

CjrQuiet consciences give quiet sleep.

Tub Fort WiiirriRil calls It complete

Acts upon the render like n tonic. The edltnrl.
nl department Is espeulnlly strung. Bunion
1 ritnscrlpt.

Continue to hold Us pi nee In the very front of
American magazines tew ot which eijitHl II. In
ability slid none of which have greater orlginall.
ty and freshness. Hmalay School Times.

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOIt THE HOUHEHOM),
Presenting only original matter. equal In literary
merit the lending secular monthlies, and sustain
to the lellglmis press a relation dollar to their to
the secular press. It nuns to Imve In nil Us esiays,
serials, stories, poems, etc.. a moralpurpose.whlle
In Its kdtlnrs' Table are vigorous discussions of
live religious themes and nf senular tuples, from
the rellKlons stsndpolnt. II Is preeminently read-
able, and till a place not occupied by no other
publication,

It articles on Practical riillnntbrnphv, Fiction,
both Herlal mad Short Stories, and Hook Keviows
lire special lenltties.

ITS CONTRIBUTORS
Prof. O. P. Fisher, Kdward K. Hale,
Prof. K. A. Walker, llebeoea II. Davis.
Hey, .lames K. Clarke. II. K. Seudder,
Hey. lr. A. P, I'enhudy, Huso T Cooke,
Key. M .1. T. Tucker, Kllen W. Olnev,
lluv. I.. W. Uncoil, Sarah O, Jewett,

ltev. Dr. V. A. Washburn.
SPECIAL OFPKK.
It will be sent lor

$2 10,
fostsge paid to those who subscribe before .Ian.

Do not full to act promptly If you wish to
accept the special otter.

fl en a Yen r, postage paid. Bend 15 rents for
specimen copy.

SUNDAY AHTK.ItNOON,
48lt Sprlnglleld. Mass.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
"OF.OAUSB It la a family newspaper, pure,
J sound reading for old and young, and It
contain a reliable ami comprehensive nummary
of all the Important New.

THE
N. Y. OBSERVER

THE BEST FAMILY NEWHPAPF.lt,
Publishes both the religious and secular news
that I desired tunny family, while all that la
likely to do harm la shut out. It, devotes four
panes to religious news, and four to secular.

Till! NKW YOHK OMHF.HVF.ll was flrstpub-llshe-

III 1x211: and It Is believed to be tho only
Instance of a Kellgloii Newspaper continuing Its
even course fur Kilty-sl- Years without a change
of name, doctrine, Intent, purpose, or pledge
from the dale ot Its blrlh.

THE 57 VOLUME
will contain all the Important news than can

or Instruct! sol hat, any one who reads It
will be thoroughly posted.

We do put i nn a benevolent Institution, and we
do nut ask the support ot charity. We proposeto
make the Best, Newspaper thai, In published, and
we propose to sell It as cheaply as It can be a Hord-
ed. Let those who want pure, sound, sensible,
truthful reading, subscribe fur It, and let them
Induce others to do the same. We are now pub-
lishing In the ODHltllVKH the Story uf

.ioax Tin: iriAin,
bvMit. Ciiaki.es, author ot "Chronicles of the
behonlipig Ootta Family."

We send no Premiums. Wo will tend tho

NEW YOKIt OBSEUVEU
one year, postpaid, fur tl 15. Any one sending
with his own subscription the names of Now sub-
scribers shall have oomnih glon allowed In pro-
portion to the number sent. For particulars see
terms In the Observer.

SAMPLE COPIES ITtEE.
Address t

NEW YORK OBSEUVEU,
37 PAKK ROW, NEW YORK.

THE SU NFOM 187J).

T1IRHITN will li printed evrry day liirl)iir the
yenr tn rutin. ItH purpuHH ami mctnod will lnUmnrim
itH in the punt: To jrneiit all thn iihwh in h rimdttble
Htmpp, mid to Ml tlm truth though thr hrnvt'iiH full.

THE 811 N uaw Immi, in, mid will cunitimio to he In
dL'iH'iiduut l everybody aud hhv I ho truth
nnd ltn own convititiom, uf duty. That In the only nol.
Icy an honi'Ht. iiwHpuptT need tmvn. i'lmt 1h tho poiiny
which liBB won forthia iicwMpappr th wiiiftdMin' and
fritMidnldp of a wider voiiHtltui'ury than wua

by any other American Jmirual.
TIIKHUPi ia Uip wp i taper for the jifopli". It la not

for the rich uinn avain-t- t thn poor niau, or for thn poor
mau aKainat the rich man, putit necks to do pual J un-

title to all intcrPHta In the coiuiumiity. It la ntt the or
Kan of any pernou, clam, hvcA or ptirty. There lined tw
nomyatery about itH lova and hatea. It In for the hon-e-

niau HKainat the roKiiea every time. It la for the
hoiH'Ht Iemoi;rat uh aKaiiiNt tho diahoneat Iteimblicnii.
aud for the houeat Hcpnbllcaii aa aKalnat the dlahcneai
Dcnurorat. It doea not take it cue from the iitterancea
of any politician or political organization, ItKivea lta
auppori uiirenervedly when men or nieaaurea are In

with thn OotiHtitutlou aud with the nrlnni-ple- a

upon which thla Kepublfo waa founded for thft
people. Whenever the CotiHtltution and couatihitinnal
prinrlplea are violated an in the oittratrenua cimHpira-e- y

of lH7rt, by which a man not electml wa planed in the
1'reHldei't'R oillco, where h" till remnifiH ft Hpeaka rut
for the riKht. That i THE HIJN'S idea of indepen-deuce- .

In thiareHjiect there will be 110 change iu lta
programme for lK7i.

The Han haa fairly earned the hearty hatred of ra.
eala, irauilH. bunibutrH of all aorU aud alseR. It heato cieaerve that hatred not leaa in the year lH7d, than in
1H78. 1h?7, or any er (fime by. Tlie nun will continue
to toil no. of the wicked with unmititfated briRhtnefa,

While the leaaona of the punt ahould be couHtantly
kept before the people, The Hun doea not propone to
make llaeif In IH79 a maKUiue of ancient htatory. It la
printed for the men aud woman of whoaa

ia chiefly with the affaira of It baa bfth
tlmdiHiHMitionandtheabilty to aiford ita readera .Uie
prompleat, fulleat, and nnmt accurate intelligence of
whatever in the wide world i worth attention. To this
und the reHOurcea leloimintf to well eat bliahed proa- -

parity will bo empToyed.
til condition of parties in thla

uiMiiiti, , auu iuo uuui iwiiiiij ui nii-- inuiio, it'iitl Mil
extraordinary flimlflianeeto the eventa of the uotuintf'
year. The diecuHaioua of the preaa, the debata and
acta of OotiKreHM, aud the niovementa of the lerdera in
every nection of the Itepublicau will have a direct

the Prettidcntlal electiou of IHHO an event which
itiiNtt be rewarded with the iimnt anxioua Intenwt by
every patriotic American, whatever hta political ldeaa
or To thene elemeiita of intereat may lie
added the proptlity that the DemocratH will control both
houHta of Uniurretiii, the febleueaa of the
fraudulent AdndniHtrathtn.and tbeapreadaudHtrenirtlf
euiuif everywhere ol a healthy abhorance of fraud in
any form. To preaent with accuracy and clearneHH the
exact aituatlou in each of ita varying iihanea. and to
expound, nccordiuir to ita methoda. the
pri ncipla that tdmuld K'liile ua through the labyrinth,
will Ikj an important part of The Hun's work for 1871.

We have the meauN of making The Sun, an a politl-ra- l,

literary and a Mineral newapaptr, moreentertaiu
iuf and more useful than ever bet'ore ; and we uieau to
apnly them freely.

Our ratea of aubacrlptlon remain nuclianared. For
the Dnlly Han. a four pave aheet of twentv-eiferh- t

thn price by mail, poatpaid, la &H ceuta a month
rfiO.SO a year; or, incliidiuK the Hunday paier, an

efif ahcet or riftv-al- cohmiUh, the price la 61I
cntH a month, or H7.70 a vtar, potttaKe puul.

Hhe Hunday edition of The Hun la alao furnishedaenarately at 91 .'Ml a Xenr, inrnta.t iaid.
The price nf the Weekly Hun, eitffit aufpn, ftfty-ai-

columna.lH 1 a year, poatave Paid. For clubaotteu
HeiiihiiK IO we will mcuJ au exra cojjy free. Aldreau

I. W. KNOLANO,
Fublifher of The tiuu, New York City.

I7ISTATK XOTICK. Notice Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estate f

Bernard Koth, late of Jackson townahlp. Ferrycounty. Pa., deceaaed. have been granted to theuuderHiicned, resldliiK hi Blaln, Ferry county, Fa.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request-e- d
to make Immediate payment, and thoseto present them duly authenticated lorsettlement to

BKN.I. F. RHOKMAKEK," DAVID RUTH,
C H. Bmit.ev. Attorney. Executors,

beptember Id, 1K8.

JOYFUL News forBoyi and OlrlaUJim and Old II A MEW IN- -

VENTION junt patonUd for them.
tor Home nae I

Frat aud BcroU Bawiur. Tnrnliur.
I Borlnft, lrilliDfrlOrindini(,Poliahiiic.
I tkrew Cutting, Price f ft to IW.

Bend 0 oenta for 100 pairea.
KFHUAIM mtOWM, Wl, M- -

NEWS FROM BLAIN,

VtK liae Justoeni'ilaoiimpletiftss(irtinniitof NKW (I0DUH, sni ol which are wurth simclftl
notice.

OUR STOCK OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

W olTer at remarkable t.OW TKICKH, anil It you call ami examine tlia l'lUCR and QUALITY
you will oerUlnly nay tliut

AVE KKAT THE JEWS.

Onrmiinlyof in KITS and Rll ()!Hlsvorynomilntn. and we call snlnl attrition to otir YOIIK
OHAMl'ION HOOTS, whluli we soil at LOW I'HICK with a kuuiiiiiIpu as to quality.

We also have a Rood assortment nf DKY (lOOI)R, (lIKKJUItlKH, HATH and CAPH, NOTIONS.
&C, which we will sell lit, LOW I'll ICES, (.'omeaud see II this Is not so I

lllaln, November 4, 1S77.

HTH Tl
AH WANTlJl

koh oim

GREAT WORK
NOW IN 1'KFHS.

TIIK INDUHTIUATi
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,

Unhid a complete history ot all the Important
Indiiitl les o Amcrlen, IiicIikIIcik AL'ni iilliinil.
MhcIiiuiIciiI. MiiiiiifiielurliiK. MlnliiK. (.'omiiiprcHnl
and other enterprises. Alxmt 1UVU laiKeovlavo
panes and III 0 line entiiavlnjrl.

MO WOEK LIKE IT EVER TTOLISIIED.
For terms and territory apply at once to
rt'i. II. i. in w..l. ii. .i.i.. r..1 HO Illl K UIIIINIIIIII

f.1 l.'tt Norwich, Conn.

1878. Fall and Winter. 1878.
oriCNINU OK

111

nAVlNdtnken iiniisiuil eare In seleotlnn my
In the above line, I am able

to niter a most complete and desirable assort-
ment, coiislstliiK ol all the new and Inte styles ol
trimmed and mil rimmed oods all at the lowest
prices. I am confident Hint. I enn show a stock
that cannot be beaten this side the city.

LADIES' COATB
kept on hand or made to order at short notice,
These good an all lute styles and all orders guar-
anteed to Klve sallsluctlon,

ANN1K ICKKS.
Newport.

An assortment ol my coods will also lie lonnd
at Loysvllle lor sale by MIHS ANNIE WllITiC
l'rlces the same a.t at Newport.
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Harrisburg Daily Telegraph.

The IJcst anil Most Koliahln News-
paper at the State Capital.

The Leading Republican Journal in the
State.

II K IIAKIUHIfUlM DAILY TKLKOIIAPIIT Is now In Its twenty-thir- year, and pos
aesses a larger patronage and Inlliience than
ever ne tore, us laciime for EameriiiK news
and plae.lni! It before Us tcaders In the mostenm-pac- t

and convenient form are unexcelled. The
Telegraph Is the only paper In the titato Capital
which receives special telcuraphlo dispatches
from Its own correspondents, and Is the only
evening paper that receives associated press dl
patches. Its Congressional and legislative re-
ports are lull and accurate, and Its market re-
ports are guaranteed as reliable.

The Telegraph Is an unwavering supporter ol
the ltcpiibllcan parly, and advocates Its prlncl- -

ties at all times and under all circumstances tfnit. while It is thoroughly partisan. It will never
defend, or attempt lo sh eld, corrupt deeds com-
mitted In the inline of the party. . on the course
of the present National Administration the Tels.
graph will act as the good of thecountry seems to
dictate, rendering praise where It is merited and
not withholding censure were It Is deserved.

To ltepublicans throughout the Htate who de-
sire a reliable exponent ol their views, the Tele-
graph Is recommended ; while as a newspaper and
a home journal no better can be taken.

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

The Weekly Telegraph la a large
paper, made up ol original matter and selections
from the Daily Telegraph. Its accurate ana ex-
tensive market reports as well as Its varied and
Interesting rending matter make the Weekly
Telegraph a desirable journal lor the country
people and lormer citizens ol this neighborhood
now residing In distant parts (if the country.

TEUMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY (Postage prepaid).

Single copy one week f if,
Single conv one month M
Single oopy three months 175
Single copy six months 3W
Single copy one year 7 (0
r ive copies 10 one auuress ,yt no
Ten copies to otie address 65 00

WEEKLY (rosta(?e prepaid).
One copy one year 1 w
Hive ceples one year 7 00
Ten copies one year 1 00
Twenty copies otie year 21 ( 0

An extra copy will be furnished any person
raising a club ol live or more at the above
prices.

ltemlttances should be sent In Registered
Letters or by Postal Money Order. Money sent
otherwise will be at the risk ol the sender.

JOB WORK.
The Telegraph Job Rooms and Bindery are

complete aud are prepared to accommodate per-
sons with every deseript Ion of Jon work executed
In the best style of the art. Special attention
Is given to the printing aud binding of books,
pamphlets, &c. Estimates ou work furnished
promptly.

Address all orders to
CHARLES H. BERGNER, Proprietor.

HEALTH AND HAPriNESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are within the
reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S LITER PILLS,
The only sure CVR E for Torpid Liver, Dvspepsla,
Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipation, Debility,
Nausea, aud all Bullous complaints and Blood
disorders. None genuine unless signed " Win.
Wright. Phil'a." If your Druggist will not sup-
ply send 26 cents for one box to Barrlck, Roller k
Co., 7U N. 4th St.. Phil'a.

January 1, U78, ly

RCQTbualness you can engage In. to 120
1 per day made by any worker of either

sex, right In their own localities. Particulars and
sample worth live dollars free. l!!!rove your
spare time at this business. Address 8TINHON &
CO., Portland , Maine. ' 11 lyr

Don't you want some cheaprs foods tor Patas and Suits t
do, don', lull to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself in style and
prl ce.

TOU PKINTING ol every description neaTly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at.tlie Rloomlield Times Steam Job OUlce.

WrwifHwi

PA.

IliA. WENTZEL.

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johnson's Anoilyiio Liniment will positively

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively
cure nine rases In ten. Information that will
savetniitiv lives free by mall. Don't delay a

Prevention Is better than cure. Sold
everywhere. I. . JOHNTON Hi CO., Bangor,
Maine. v Hd4w

nnilNTV ! Soldiers discharged for Wounds-uuu- n

I 1 I Hiiptiirn or other injury (nut dis-
ease) can secure lull bounty those where en,
listed lor three yeais between ,lnn. 1st, )WI.'t, ami
April 1t, IKill, having previously served nine
months or more, are- entitled lo (Inn bounty or so
thereof as remains unpaid : those who enllstled
before July 2'Zd, laiil, for three years, and were
mustered before August Of It. lWlf, are entitled lo
lion bounty, tegardless of time sered; all enlist
mollis for three years befoie July lsih, IMS where
but. lino bounty has been paid, entitles to addi-
tional bounty under Soldier Act. of July 2 S),lf
not alreadv nald. II soldiers died In servler.helrs
are entitled lo the bounty. No fee until claim Is
paid. For lull Information address, with enclos-
ed stamp.

mu.mkii. it nun 11, Washington, u. v. Zit

A NI'.W EXC'ITINO BOOK
Bristling with the WILD ADVENTURES of

Stanley in Africa
The only authentic copyright cheap edition. By
the brilliant descriptive amber. Hon. J T. Head,
ley- - tilves a lull history of his wonderful dls"ov-erle- s

In Africa and marvelous Journey down the
uongo. 11. is incinaii fig as romance. I'loiuseiy
Illustrated, and highly endorsed by theclergyand

sellitili per pav. Near- -

k,rru"M',:,iAGENTS WANTED
terms address HL'ltllAltD BROS., Publishers,
Philadelphia. 2drw

W!!Cft!i.lifiTai5CC0!
A minted h"!it mhe til Vfi'fuuiil Vynn-tU- 1"t
ff ehfiviii't tpiaiitui tiii'l f .rtwe ..( t)inrt char
nftrr of 0nity ttn-- fliffti,, Tlii" tobfMirn

vfr Tfiiifio, At fur Lin 'lri closely
iiinlnled on inferior tt""', Una J'trtnun' i't i
fin every id 1(. ol'l lv nlldnil'-M- . H"i)l lor Miiflet
fre, to C. a. Juckhux A Co., Ifr., ivtf rntfTirn. Vm.

G. F. WniUIe, (ien. Agcut, I'hlladdplila.

tlfl Tfl Cinnn Invested In Wall Street$IU I U vJ)IUUU stocks makes fortunes
every month. Book sent tree explaining every,
thlni;. Address, BAXTER Si CO., Bankers. 17
Wall St., New York. JUdtt

AiHWFH Ki:U THIN!
We will pay Agents a Salary of 100 per month

and expenses, or allow a large commission toell
our new and wonderful Inventions. We mean
what we say. Address, without delay. Ml Kit.
MAN U CO., Marshall, Michigan. toll

Children's Shoes!
Wear twice as long with either the

SILVEB
"Or A. 8. T. Co." Mdtt

BLACK TIP
UrOMIIIlN.

BENSON'S CAPCINE

CELEBRATED THE WORLD OVER 1

The manufacturers were awarded the
highest and only tnedal given rubber plas-
ters, at both the Centennial and Paris Ex-
positions.

FAR SUPERIOR TO
Common Pornns Plasters, Liniments, tbe

electrical appliances, Ac. It is
the best known remedy for LAME AND
WEAK BACK, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Sciatica, Lumbago, Diseased Kidneys,
Spinal Complaints and all ills for wbicb
porons plasters are nsed. Ask yonr Drug-
gist for Benson's Capcine Plaster, and see
that yon get nothing else. Sold by all drug-
gists, Price 25 cents. Mailed on receipt of
price by 8eabury & Johnson, 21 Piatt Street,
New York. 52d4t

CPECIAL OFFER FOR
O THE HOLIDAYS, Beautiful New
Rosewood 7 Octavo Lnproved New Scale.

Pianos, only ti'lU. Sent on trial at our ex-
pense. Catalogue with thousands of references,
free. DON'T bnv a Piano until yon read our
Catalogue. It will Interest you Address, U. S.
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, 163 B ecker Street,
New York. 62dtt

(BBaasBsrss

D. C. I.

Is au absolute and Irresistible cure for

DhUJSKENNESS,
Intemperance aud the use of Opium, Tobocco,
Narcotics and stimulants, removing all taste.
desire and habit ol using any ol (neni. ren- - rj
dering tbe taste or desire lor any ol them I
perfectly odious and disgusting. Giving B
everyone perfect and irresistable control ol
the sobriety ol themselves and their friends.

It prevents that absolute physical and mor-
al prostration that follows the sudden break-
ing oil from using stimulants or narcotics.

Package, prepared, to cure 1 to 6 persons,
12, or at your Druggists, SI 7JV. Temperance
and charitable societies should use it.

It is harmless aud never (ailing.
HOP Birr KUS MKi. CO, Sole Agents,

ROCHESTER N. Y.

THE HOP COUGH CURE
Destroys all nalu, loosens the eongh. quiets
the nerves and produces rest. It never tails
in per funning a perfect cure where there is a
shadow of hope.

Try It once aud you will find It so.
. For sale bv M. B. Sli lokler, New Bloom-Held- ,

and B. M. Kby, Newport, fa. 2 it

WAR! WAR!

UltKAT ILITIIKXT IN

XX VXJ2I X OO I--,.

EVERY I'KHSON THINKS ITS AWFUL.

A ritOCLAMATION :

Go to Cheap Sam's Store
And you see 4 pounds Brown Sugar lor W eenta.
Roasted Coltee down to 12 cents per pound, andother goods down CHKAPKR THAN WAU
EVER KNOWN.

Thanking you lor past favors. I would respect-
fully ask you patronage In the future.

Very Respectfully,

S. M. SlIULER'S,

Iiivcrpool, Perry County, Penna,

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.r

WcNt ItlcrliU'ii, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuable Catalogue for House-
hold reference, containing the NKT CASH
PRICES at which Ihey will sell any of the pro-
ductions ol the

Celebrated Factories of Meridcar

Consisting ol every conceivable pattern ol

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and llazors, The Unri-
valed Wilcox & White Or--

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles ol Unqnes-tlonabl- e

Verlv, lor Weddings, Presents, Orna-

ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalrgiies free of charge at the
olllce of thlspaper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
I n sending lor Catalogue, or in giving an orde,

lease mention that the udverlsement was seenrn 1 lie Times.

31.000 SOLD, Revised, Enlarged, Improved.

HOME
COOK

BOOK!
Most valuable & elegant Extant

4M pages oil cloth, or cloth binding 1.50 post
paid.

lotjfl Practical Feclpes, all from ladies of Repu-
tation as housekeepers, and well known as w n

ol influence and Judgment in Chicago and
other cities and towns; name to each ; therefore,
it stands to reason that the book is the Dest. for
no ladv would publicly endorse a receipt uniesa-i- t

was the very best. Probably no Cook Book,
lias met with as great success. A rare book

Mrs. Beecher says :
" Willi It a cook of any decree ol skin, or com-

mon sense, can be salely ti listed to cater lor the
family. In the absence ol the mistress."

Chicago "Tribune" says: "Should be the
adopted companion of every housekeeper."

Bookseller say: "It Is the best selling book."
Has articles from cultured writers on House-

keeping. Table Talk. Dinner Kilquette. Social
Observances. Little Hnnskeeiers, Marketlngntit
Servants. A Pocket Edition tree lor stamp.

On tho Iioad to Riches
BEING

Practical Hints to Clerks and Vonng business Meav
Bound In best and most elegant style. Black

and Gold ornamentations. Price, fl 50 post paid.
CONTENTS. Leaving Home City or Conn-tr-

which ? The first step. Taking Hold. Tha
Ketall Clerk. A Permanent Situation. Personal
Ixpenses. Lessening Competition. Telling Tale
outol School. Anchors. A step higher. At the
Desk. Cash. Selling Goods. The Traveling
Man. Leaves Irom a Drummer's Experience. A
Drummer's Experience.continned. On the Koad,
Selling On toe hoad. Collecting, continued.
Will you be a PartuorT Starting In Business -B-

uying Goods. btore Assistants. Arranging
Stock, Insurance, etc. Advertising. Belling
Goods. Dunning. Attention to Details. Specu-
lation. Letting h alone. Business
Losses. Mind your own Business. Business
Man's iiecreatious. Growing Kith.

OPINIONS OF LEADING PAPERS.
Buffalo "Christian Advocate": It Is Invaluable

to young men.
Frnm the Nashville, Tenn.. Christian Advo-

cate": This is a shrewd book.
Worth ten times the amount asked lor It." Boston Evening Transcript."
Should be In tbe hands of every young man

commencing life. "Cleveland Herald."
The ' A tnerlcan Grocer" says: It ought to be

In the hands ol all our readers, old aud, young
who wish to become better merchants.

Chicago "Times": This is a volume crammed
full ol good, sensible, aud much needed ad vivo
to young nieu who desire to nuke a success ol
lite."

Cbleago "Tribune": This Is the work of a
man who began business as a shop boy, ud wtn
tn severing as clerk, uruimner, book keeper. Jun-
ior partner, and nuaily as managing partuer in a
large establishment, mattered all the details f
au exleuMva aud intricate business, aud retired,
while still a young man, with at handsome cotu- -'

teuc.
J. FRED WAGGONER,

PublUher, Cbleago, III..
SOI DAT ALL BOOKSTORES.


